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Wim 5.1 Onllonn New Pumps "ate good" Out AilvnntneM, nml Oilier Orgnn-lEiitloii- M from ri3 to 103 nml Knrnllment
Work Well nnd nqulpinent Will e Asked tu Co-

operate
Una Itlaen from 1,105 to

In Cluud 5hnie. In I'lnn. 2,010.

statistics of the nurllngton water
tmeiit for the year ending upcemncr
12, show that tlio department has
a busy one with the Installation of
ir pump at the cost of moru than

In addition to much other new
It also looks to ho In n prosperous

tlon, as the receipts arc larger by
a thousand dollars than they wero
r ngo.

total receipts were $53,9G1.0C, which
st $l,0fi7 more than In 1911. Tl
disbursements wore 136,677.23, which
u tin ..I'nf.l ,, f f nf tl W t.t 1

purehaso and Installation of the.
pump. The appropriation wnn $52,

The money received from material
abor supplied the balance.

total pumpnge of th0 year was
XCA0 gallons, which Is more by 12,- -)

gallons than In 1011. Tho dally
iko was 1,131,098 gallons and the aver-dail- y

consumption per capita was
'iillntia
other linns of work, 42 services wero

and 18 various sized leakages wero
red. The number nf sprvlcna fntiM1
n was 40 and wherever a shallow
was found the cause was remedied
the pipes laid lower. The calls ro--

Ing tho service was P!". Five new
.nuts huh; iiuucu, wnicn muKes a loiai

and seven hydrants wero found to
rozen and wcro afterwards properly
cted. New supply pipe was added

10 extent of 4,171 feet, which makes
tal of 33,11$ feet In uso. Tho new
is laid amounted to KG foot. Tho '

pipe now In use In the city Is 221,021 j

with 17,071 feet of coment and 203.031

flat. nun. hu ui nit: t:ui:ii. 1'ifvn
repaired and seven of the cast Iron.

e loiai amouni oi water consumed
the high service was 25,3S4,f,52, or

n b.iz Der com. oi inai oi wie iov
nr I ir inig nmnnnr ai.jii npr rpm

t to tho consumers, ainco October l
water on the hlKh service has been

atcd from fire station three on Mons- -

avenuo. About an hour per day Is
usual extent of the operation, nnd
en neau is caineu to inrow a stream
ater over the hlchcst butldlntr on the

l the whole, tho department seems to
In excellent condition ns the mains

been extended far beyond the limits

nment Is In nood shanc.

OBJECTIONS MADE.

vrreaa waa Mow in inm oi I ne
Knlnnt Eugene Delnrge.

testimony offered In Chittenden
nty court Tuesday In tho rase ot tho
to vs. Eugene Delarge made progress

and State's Attorney T. B. Hop-ha- d

not called all of tho State's

of First street and North Wlnooskt
'IlUr I'll IIIC IMKlll Ui .IIU-JIIUU- JO, J.7X- -.

was Evelyn Lavalley, who testified

cet of Gero and Delarge. It was at
house that Gero displayed the money;

!p.h la AllAtrpri tn hflVH lnokerl rnod to
large. The Lavalley woman testified

care of a little girl. The other mem- -

11 and a Mr. Smith, who rented the

houso with Delarge and the latter

1. Detarcre went out for the wlnn and

was then that Delarge took the money.
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II. H1CKOK. city Puss. Agent
179 CoUaga Strett

A FRIEND WROTE US "Many pota-toe- s

yield large, look fine, but cat poor."
In our Potato Contest just completed, there
were many crops which yielded large, looked
fine and "ate good," for the prizes were
awarded on a scale of points which consid-
ered quality as well as quantity and some
who had quantity fell below those who
had quality. There were

18 Crops over 300 bushels per acre;
11 of them were over 400 bushels per acre, and

3 of them yielded over 500 bushels per acre.

The Census gives 14S Bushels as the average yie'd
for New England and 91 bushels for the whole country.
The average yield in this contest (33 acres) is 334. 7G bu-

shels per acre.

We shall publish a tabulated statement ot results with the
methods employed; also a copy of the note ranis showing the scor-
ing and the method of scoring. A study ot thee tables and methods
should prove interesting and instructive. We shall be happy to
mail a copy to any address.

BOWKEF

Testimony In the afternoon shifted to
the events at tho Ohamplaln Hotel, where
Delarge Is alleged to have displayed a
roll of money on the night (Jcro claims
he was robbed. Witnesses who testified
concerning Delargo's conversation and
actions at the hotel were Alfred Demarce,
Police Officers Collins and Menard.

SPECIAL TERM OF COURT.

Cane ngnliiNt Kugrne Delnrge, Churned
villi Itulibery, Tnkrn I' p.

The decisive ratllo of County Clerk mis-sell- 's

little, tin Jury box announced the
opening of actual business In special Kes-slu-n

of Chittenden county court .Mon-

day afternoon. Judge. Taylor occupied the
bench, with Assistant Judges Merrlhuw
and Hall also In attendance. There was
a tendency to delay on the part of at-

torneys at the opening of the special ses-

sion, but Judge Taylor ordered business
to proceed. The eases agalnt tho several
Hurllngton men charged with receiving
stolen property wcro scheduled first for
trial but Attorney V. A. Billiard uppcar- -
ed and requested that the opening of September, and the or
trials be until next Monday principal wns tendered Miss Ogden,
ho this week with a case In who with Hashop Hall secure
Grand Isle. Mr. Billiard also entered an j the other teacliei Miss Ogden a
objection to tho cases being tried at a New York nnd a Ph. D. of Pryn

term court on the Information Mawr College. Flic taught for 10 years
fllid by the state's attorney. He said that
the cases could not be properly brought
up for trial on Informations tiled at a
special term until Indictments had been
returned by a grand Jury. Thu court .

promised to consider this matter in cham-
bers, nnd also granted sir. Bullard's re.
quest for n postponement.

The case of tho State vs. Eugene Do-- 1

large, charged with robbing Joseph Gero
of JIM. was next called. Joel W. Pago
and Martin S. Vitas appeared for tho
respondent In this case. Mr. Pago request-
ed that the cuse be called Tuesday as ho
wanted more time. Upoi learning,

that Mr. Pagu had known for six
weekB thnt he was appear for e,

Judge Taylor ordcied tho Jury
drawn and the trial stnrted. in the

the petit Jurors called for tho term
hud been Instructed In their duties by

' the court. Jury was drawn nnd tho
first witness In the Delarge cao took the
stand at four o'clock.

Tho Jury comimscd of V. G. Nay,
Jericho; James C. lionway, Huntington;
S. 11. Holley, Essex Junction; A. 1!.
Mears, Milton; Edward Tomllnson, Bol-
ton; Jeromu Thompson, Sbelbuine; Wil-

liam West, Slielburne, Itoger T.
Hlnesburg; Fred Andrews, Huntington;
W. W. Hlgley, Hlclimond; C. E. Ayer,
Underbill; Georgo Benedict, Underbill.

"Where weru you when you found out
whero you were?" That is tho question
that Joseph Gero tried gallantly to an-
swer for fully nn hour In reply to orossJ
examination by Attorney Pago. It ap-
peared from tho testimony that Gero
lost himself for about tlireo hours onu
afternoon. hen he "camo to" ho was
feliy his pocket book containing ll'X!. llo
had hazy Idea of having "mot :i mun"
and of entering 11 houso on I'lrst street.

It developed from the testimony that
Gero one day last November took J1K!
from his homo and started out to pay
Homo bills. Ho visited several refresh-
ment emporiums on North street and was
iiuwBuung n raiiur uncertain course up
thu street when ho suddenly "lost him-
self." Gero admitted on tbj BUnd that
ho was navigating under a heavy sea
and cutitun't recall where ho went or
what ho did until he recognized Mmself
In front of the ear barns on North Wln-
ooskt avenue. He was wultlng for car
when a man camo up nnd Invited him
Into houso across tho road. Ho accept-
ed tho Invitation, Ho had his money safe
In his overcoat pocket when ho entered
tho house. A short time afterwards ho
remembered leaving tho house, followed
by .1 man who bteppud up, placed his
arms around (leio mid said "Now glvo
me that moniy." The man ran down tha
lower road and Gero called loudly for
help. Giro could not Identify Delargu
as tho man who Invited him Into tho
hotiBu as the man who took his money.
Tho testimony on
brought out tho fact that Gero was not
at nil certain of tho events of the day
except that ho was sure ho lost tho
money. At tho conclusion of Gero's testi-
mony tho court took n recess until nine
o'clock Tuisdny morning.

ENCOURAGING.
"I can't understand how you liavo tho

presumption to think I would permit my
daughter to beeomo your wife."

"It does seem rather surprlnlng, I sup-
pose; but cheer up. You're not half na
badly upset as I wns when sho suggested
It to me." Chicago Record-Heral-

To work-seeke- thore nro no unim-
portant "Help Wanted" mis prfntedl
There nro many that havo to bo elimi-
nated when comes to answering these
culls for help but all must bo

""UTILIZER COMPANY
35 hatham Street, Boston

.CHO: L.PENS IN SEPTEMBER

Principal Secured for Bishop Hop-

kins Hall at Rock Point.

SehiMil lln4 Hern Closed fur 12 Venr,
Pending (lie ItnNlniar of mi

Piincl of f I (KI.OIIO,

.Vim .Secured.

The acceptance of the prlnelpnlshlp of
the school for girls ,it Hock Point. Illshnt)
Hopkins Hnll, was Monday received
from Miss Kllen Seion Ogden, now teach-
ing at Miss Porter's school at I'irmlngton,
Conn. At a meeting of the trustees of thu
Vermont Kploeopal Institute, held last

eek Wednesday, It was formally
decided, to reopen the school In

thu position
postponed ns

Is engaged will
s. Is native

of State,
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how-
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In St. Agnes's School at Albany, N. V.
She was In Burlington three weeks ago
In consultation with Bishop Hall about
the school. The executive committee of
the board of trustees has been authorized
to make all necessary repairs to the
school property.

Bishop Hopkins Hnll was opened as a
girls' school In ISm and was conducted
as such fur V2 years, since which lime
It has been closed, ponding the raising
of nn endowment fund of $lX,0O), with
which to help support It. This amount
has been obtained. The building has ac-
commodations for 43 boarding pupils, and
a staff nf six or seven teachers. Day
pupils from Burlington nnd vicinity will
also bo accepted. The courses of Instruc-
tion will be 11 preparatory coutse for
younger pupils nnd the usual high school
course, with preparation for college when
iles lied.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTES

State .iNxoclutlon IM1111 Forvturd !lor-me- nt

for Windsor County,
A series of Institutes lias been planned

for Windsor county under tho direction
ot the State Sunday School n.soclntlnn to
include each town and school in the
county. A county will be
In charge of the meetings In his district.
Tho meetings will bo held as follows: Jan-
uary Windsor district, at Windsor; 23,

'Cascadnac" district, at West Haitford,
the piofcldent, the lie v. Mr. Heath of
Wilder, In charge; 21, Woodstock dl.strlct,
In charge of Principal Everett Perkins, at
Woodstock; IS, at Chester; 29 or 30, at
cavendish; 31, Springfield district, at
Springfield.

The subjects to be taken up will Include:
"The Problem of the Undlvldual School";
"The Problem of the Grow-ups- "; "The
Problem of tho Hural Conditions", and
"Tho Problem of thu Permanent Results."
The spenkers will be the Rev. H, A. Dur-fe- e

of Burlington, the Rev. J. W. Ches- -

bro of Randolph, Miss Ethel I.. Curtis of
Brldgewater, tho Rev. John S, I.el'evrc
of Brldgewater, the Rev. Silas P. Perry '

of Fair Haven and Mrs. Edith lialcli
Wright of White niver Junction.

During the work In the county tho
"homo visitation" Is being conducted In
tho township of Bethel. The field secre-
tary, Mrs. Edith Balch Wright, spent
four days In town getting the districts or-

ganized and tho workers ready for the
ennvass. The reports will bo roady In a
few days.

WEDDED AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

I.ouIh Wlukel anil MInn Anna Itolmrgr
.Married Monduy Morning.

Tho wedding of Miss Anna Robarge, the
eldest daughter of Mrs. I. J. Robarge of
13 Decatur street, and Louis Wlnkel, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wlnkel ol
33 North avenue, was solemnized Mon-
day morning nt seven o'clock ut St.
Joseph's Church, the RC Rev, Jerome Ml

Cloarec pei forming tho ceremony. A com-
pany of relatives and Immediate friends
was present Tho bride wore u dark bluo
traveling suit und a black picture hat
with a Inrgo bluo plume, and can led a
prayer book, Urldo and groom wero at-
tended by the former's grandfather, Useb
Robarge, and tho lattcr's father, Georgo
Wlnkel, Mr, and Mrs. Wlnkel left on the
8:15 train tor a low days' wedding tilp
to Ludlow, They wero surprised at the
station by a largo party of friend? who
Insisted upon accompanying the newly
married pair as far as bhelburne, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wlnkel upon their ruturn will llvo
until spring with her mother at 13 Decatur
street, and will later go to housekeeping,
Mr. Wlnkel Is employed uu a printer "t
tho Dally Nw offlca.

The need of a convention hall In Hur-Ingt-

was again emphasized Tuesday
ovonlng at the meeting ot tho Commciclal
club. Chairman Mix I-- I'owcll of thu
committee upon tho matter reported that
two meetings had been held, at the sec-

ond of which the opinion was unanimous
thnt tho Immediate need In for a conven-
tion hall, rather than for a city hall.
Other considerations that Impressed thu
commltteo members In this direction were
tho evident local sentiment against bond-

ing the city for any considerable sum of
money at the present time, tho fact that
to make o convent. "n hall a part of
new city hall would add J50.000 to thu
lattcr's cost, nnd finally, the great ad-

vantage of having the proposed conven-
tion hall on the street level, where dan-

ger from fire would ho practically elimi-

nated, because of tbn fact that there
would ho no stories under It, where fire
could start, nnd nlf-- because of tho
case of exit In case ot emergency.

If the city market lot were used, point-
ed out Mr. Powell, there would be no Ini-

tial expense for land. The natural slop
from tho public llbr.iry lot to Main street meeting
would permit entrance to the convention
hall from South U'ltiooskl avenue at
grade, while providing space In a possi-

ble basement story, at the Miln street
end, for a lire station. At the M.iln street
end of the htructure a handsome front,
two or more storied high could be built,

Tuesday
meeting

public

speaker
Wheeler,

to afford loom for headquarters. schools wero welcomed
and othel trent- - at
ment the convention pome statistics show-ha- ll

would have the aesthetic idvantago ng Increase In teachers and
from the tho n at tho schools

windows jail, which he thete
people are It would wore tenchers with

In lodgings les--s 103 present
by a plain brick ment In 1SS0 was as against

wall for the outlook upon the of at the prcs-Mal- n

pilt,nners now valuo school property
The nppeirnnce .sheriff's estlmntcd at $450,000.

was commented upon as satlsfac- - spnko hlghlv efforts of
tory.

KAVOR MARKET LOT.

This, was the opinion of the con-

vention hull committee, nnd their report
In favor of the plan wns unanimously to
the effect that It lie can led out through
the board ef aldeimen. The committee
wns In power, and the

ants' the club
and organizations taking

In the matter will be notified of
the resolution, with a view
upon a plan to be brought before the
aldermen, with perhaps 11 refeiendum to
the citizens at a public meeting. Such a
building. It is said, can be erected tor
JI0,0"0 or .71.(00,

I'pon motion of Burke, It was
voted to ask the Rutland railroad, through
lepiesentatlve officials, to meet t ho com-

mittee which conferred Monday with Cen-

tral Vermont officials, to talk over
possible Improvements, which, It Is hoped,
the Rutland people will consent to
at the local railroad station.

FOlt TARIFF
The New York city board of trade had

written asking for action favoring the
creation of a national tariff commission,
and upon motion of C. I. Purington, a
resolution was passed. An-

other request for tho supiwt of the club
toward securing one cent was
laid on tho Upon motion of C. P.
Cowles, It wns moved to accept the
Invitation of the national association of
boards of Join that organization,
the acceptance be by tho secre-
tary when the P.nan es of thu Commercial
club conveniently permit. Resolutions up-

on the death of the late S. Isham
were adopted.

George D. Berry of the Chamber of
Commerce of Boston addressed (ho club
In thn Interests of the Second New ICng-lan- d

Industrial and Educational exposi-
tion, October, 1913, In Mechanic's hall,
asking Indorsement, and a resolution
iieai tily extending this was passed.

"This Is no financial matter," said Mr.
Berfy. "1 ask merely for support.
Tlnoughout the Stale I ha.e received
nothing but encouragement from the com-

munities I have visited. granite
men are interes cd. and I am ass red that
they will be well lepresented at the ex- -

position. Vermont Had very small rep
leseniatlon at the exposition of 19)1, but
tho State will be well next
October."

TO ADVERTISE BURLINGTON.
Mr. Purlngton'.s suggestion that Bur-

lington have at the exposition a munici-
pal exhibit Its attractions re-

ceived warm praise from Beny. Mr.
I'uilngtoii added Unit Ills experience
showed wide results from s.ich exposi-
tions, at which he bad met puo,e fiom
nil over the world. Attendance nt the

Is from 300,0u0 to peo-

ple, said Mr. Berry.
COM M ITTE 123 N A M ED

At the of the executive com-

mittee of thu rclal preceding
the club meeting, lummlttees were named
is follows:

" Reynolds. A. O

F'lgusou, C. P. Cowlcs, H. S. Howard,
Prof. J. F. Messenger, W. C. Isham,
Thomas Magner, A- It St. Pierre, Law-rene- e

Hartley, I. M. Brcgsteln.
Transportation-Gardn- er Brewer, S. K.

Ilenrv. W. E. Burt, A. C. Whiting, II. C.

F. B. Houston, S. L. Platka, It L. Pat-

rick.
Social G. P. Burns, Dr.

C. A. I'easo, It D, Thomson, Dr. C. F.

Dalton. S. K. Bassott, Francis
Doubller, H. 11.

F. Henry, II, H. Hagar.
II, II. Hlckok, H- - Doten, Thomas
Magner. E. S. Isham. C. F,

hall-M- ax L. Powell, Gard-

ner Brewer, M. P. C. F. Pur-

ington, ThotnuB Mugner.

SWEET YOUNf THINQ.

When Claudo the fa-

mous aviator, was In this country not
long ngo, he was spending a week-en- d at
a llo tells tho following
story of an Incident that was very amus-

ing to him.
"Tho first night that I arrived a dinner

party was given. Feeling very enthusiastic
I began to tell tho young woman who was
my nt the of some of tin
details of the aviation

"It wns not until the dessert was brought
on that I realized that perhaps sho was
not the Biibjoct.

" 'I am I have been boring you

with this shop talk.' - said.
" 'fih at all,' she murmured In very

..nllte tones: 'but you mind telling

me what Is aviation ?'

AT mESS.

"Our schools" was tho keynote of
tho open forum mooting held by tho
Burlington In their club
room on Church street evening.
The was tho first of a aeries
which been nrrnngod for tho
winter to take up tho consldoration
of tho genoral theme "Our Public In-

stitutions." Tho club room was well
flllod, a number of women being pres-
ent. The meeting was strictly non-
partisan, as will be the case In each
succeeding gathering. As oxplalned
by U. II. Itussell, of tho club,
tho purpose of tho will be
to awaken Interest In local In-

stitutions. At each meeting heads of
departments of various city offices
will he Invited to speak, and
who attend will bo afforded opportun-
ity to ask questions nnJ to express
opinions as they may see fit.

Tho public schools of the city, and
especially the high school, formed
the topic of consideration at Tuesday's

The first was Su
perintendent II. O. who gavo
n general outline of the advnnce that
has been mnde In Hurllngton along
educational lines during tho pant 30

Superintendent Wheeler salJ
that, ""peaking for the school depart-
ment, Investigations of methods of

police conducting the
perhaps purposes This any time. Mr. Wheeler quoted

of tho south end of Interesting
tho

of street barred attendance slnco
of thu countv some.issi. In that year, said,

think unsightly, and 33 as compared
make confinement those at tho time. The cnroll-dellghtf- ul

substituting 1,103
activity 2,915 present time. Tho

street which enjoy, ent of Mr.
present of the Wheeler about

house He of the tho

theii,

continued Mer-c- i.

association, Progressive
other active In-

terest
to

mako
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to this effect
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Membershlp-- M.

service-Pr- of.
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Rosenberg.

lndustrles-- S.
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McMahon,

country homo,

table
sport.
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afraid

would
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progrcBslvoB

have

president
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thoso
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concealing

school commissioners to conduct tho
affairs of the school In tho best Inter-
ests of the public, and declared that
he knew every nctlon taken by t.ie
board was taken In harmony and with
tho best Interests of the people In
view.

Mr. Wheeler confined his remarks to
what has been accomplished In adding to
the school equipment rather thon to what
Is being done In the way of teaching. He
spoke of the three new departments that
have recently been added at the high
school and said that requests have come
from outside sources for training In
manunl training, thus proving that this
department was a wlso acquisition. Mr.
Wheeler said that the policy of the school
board was to odd to the equipment Just
as rapidly as It seemed wise, after con-
sidering the matter from all points of
view. He said that the public was always
welcome to come nnd Inspect the new ap-
paratus and see what Is being done.

The more detailed Informaton concern-
ing the work that Is being dono at the
high school was outlined by Principal
M. D. Chittenden. Mr. Chittenden declared
that he believed the work In the high

j school should be pro-- !

gressive." Fifty per cent, of tho pupils
who graduated Inst year, he said, entered
the university. Mr. Chittenden spoke at
some length of the large amount of work
In various directions that Is expected
of the high school.

The parents, said Mr. Chittenden, can
do much In aiding tho teachers. If chil-

dren ure allowed to be on tho streets at
night ami come to school In the morning
unfit for work, such a condition Is the
cause of much friction, Irritation and
trouble. Mr. Chittenden said that much
of the criticism that Is heard of tho
schools is due to Just such conditions as
these over which the teachers have no
control.

Speaking of the radical criticism that
has appeared In some of the leading
magazines concerning the present educa-
tion systems, Mr. Chittenden charac-
terized It an unfair In many ways. As
principal of the local high school, Mr.
Chittenden said he was always glad to be
criticized In order that he might correct
any defects In the system.
of parents, he said, was one of tho most
Important factors In producing good re
sults.

An Important point brought out by Mr.
Chittenden was the need for more land
near the high school for recreation pur-

poses, llo said' that he had recently
that the land east of the high

school building and south of the princi-

pal's homo could be made Into a desirable
recreation ground for a very ictsonablo
sum. He advuealod adding this recrea
tion ground to the high school In tho near
tuture In order that pupils' might obtain
physical exercise. Such an requisition,
said Mr. Chittenden, would do much to- -'

wards solving many of the perplexing
problems before the teachers Mr, Chit-

tenden touched on many of the phases ot
sihool work that are criticized .11 ranuom
by persons who are unfamiliar with tho
obstacles in teaching. One Important
point emphasized by tho speaker was tho
pressing need for the best teachers that
could bo secured.

Professor J. F. Messenger gave a breezy
"live wire" talk on educational matters
In general and a few things In particular
that might be Introduced In Burlington.

Humphrey, M. J. Barnes, II. J. Shanloy, ne characterized patrons, teachers and

Grahame-Whlt- e,

partner

In

not

irOIIKTAIN

"conservatively

pupils as me tnreo
school work. First, ho said, much of tho
success of the school depended upon the
citizens of the town nnd whether they
took an active Interest In the BChools.

"Our school," he said, was a much
stronger phrase than "tha school" and
whore a community Is found In which
"our school" Is tho popular form of ex-

pression, there Is sure to be found a sue
cessful school.

Tho teacher, said Professor Messenger,
comes next In Importance. No teacher
can bo a successful tenchcr unless he 1b

keeping up with the desire on tho part of
the pupil to "do something," Tho tench-e- r

must grow continually In order to
teach tho pupil to grow. Touclrfig on tho
need of children for "something to do" In

tho Idle months Professor Messenger paid

ho would bo one of a number of others
to pny 5 per moiun ror two mumim in
tho summer, to secure a good teacher nnd
havo a manual training school half of

each day for his boy to nttend In order
tn keep him busy. If tho school board
would furnish tho building, he said, ho

thought bucIi a plan would bo received
with favor. Professor Messenger

a number of other practical sug-

gestions, which were heartily npplnuded
by those piesent. At the contusion ot
tho talks a general discussion was Invited
by the president, which was participated
In bv HumW f a tb audlunce.

By JVow
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Add a little to the comforts of
home. Prices on the following
items of furniture are very
small, indeed, comp irecl to their
real horn 3 worth. You can use
one of these number ?.

FUMED QUARTERED OAK CHAIR, made with real
Spanish leather slip sent. Regular price $11.00.

NOW $8.25.

FUMED QUARTERED OAK ROCKER made with real
Spanish leather upholstering. Regular price
$8.50 NOW $6.37

WAX FINISH GOLDEN OAK liOOKER made with real
leather cushion upholstering. Regular price. &12.

NOW $9.00.

QUARTERED GOLDEN OAK ROCKER, hitfi hack and
flat arm. Regular price $6.00 NOW $4.50.

FUMED QUARTERED OAK SETTEE, made with hest
quality Spanish leather slip seat, 3GxlH inches.
Regular price $20.00 NOW $15.00.

Bedding of all kinds is priced so
low here now that you will
scarcely believe it possible. The
quantity will only last a few
days more.
BED BLANKETS, G0x76, Egyptian cotton, finished with

atin cd'-- - " 1 stit' ' made with the stay
on nap. Value $2.50 a pair. Gray or white.

$1.98 PAIR.

BED BLANKETS, 66x80, the hlanket with a reputation,
and the woven-i- n nap. Value $2.75 pair.. $2.25 PAD?...

LARGE SIZE BED PUFFS, filling of good quality cot-
ton, figured silkolene both sides. Value $2.2..

$1.69 EACH

BED SHEETS, excellent quality bleached wide cotton
with wide hem.
72x90. Values 05c. NOW 50c
81x93A. Values 75c. NOW 60c

Anticinate your wants on Win-
dow Curtains. T ie following wil
ofive you a smatterin; ided of
the real possibilities of a v sit to
our Drapery department at this-tim- e.

SCOTCH NET CURTAINS, 3 yds. long, 45 to 48 inches
wide. Regular price $1.50 pair. 98c PAIR.

HAND-MAD- E GLUNY LACE CURTAINS, 21 ,vds. long,
3(5 inches wide, eluny edge and inserting. Value
$3.00 pair. $1.69 PAIR.

TWENTY PAIRS TAPESTRY PORTIERS, assorte 1

patterns, in preen, reds or browns. Values $3.00
to $0.50 pair. NOW $2.25 TO $4.50 PAIR

SNOW FLAKE AND MADRAS CURTAINS, make at-

tractive window decorations for library, dining
room or den ; also used extensively for light por-ticr- s.

Fringed one end. Priced as follows to close.

$5.00 numbers 'at $3.55 VAIR.
$3.75 numbers at $2.19 PAIR.
$2.73 numbers at $1.98 PAIR.
$1.89 numbers at $1.25 PAIR.
$1.75 numbers at $1.25 PAHt.

IRISH POINT CURTAINS. 3 yds long, 4S inches wide.
r price $5.50 pair. $3,98 PAIR

BONAZ AND MARIE ANTOINETTE CURTAINS, 2

vds. long 45 inches wide. Regular price ,4.00
$2.75 PAIR

A Sewin Machine h a house-ho- M

nec.pssit y u need not be
told. Spec1'?! ran demerits tend-
ing to s'imnlit? buyinv will be
explaine 1 up mrequ t. hive
on hand at this tirm two second
hand machines at $5 each.

Tha W. G. spolflsGo.
AGENTS FOR fiLEN MOOD
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